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Steamer Beport" Eeeculag Daring Ooast Destruction In Florida' Es rrvcii irwmr- timated atl Several "Mill- - .

j ... i ion 'Dollars.
ri Navigator and. Crew, Big- - -

r

nailed Ship For Help. --

New York- - Oct, 19. --4 wireleee di- -
IN THE BANK.

Nearly Tiro and Quarter Million

? - Meals 8erred- L- -

.r-- ' "V Yearly.!

'vWuhb(toi Oct., 19 FMdSoff Cbe

rmy of iPntm Canal- - bbiWew its
nutter of twneodoM exp0M, mod to
keep Uboa the mony the KOTemmeat
makes a record of wonderful detail that

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct 19th. What
patoh from thi : Royal Mail tteamer ondoobtedly will prove to be the .most
Treat,: receded here 4 yesterday after.
noon wye that the eteamer ha reeeoed

destrnstive storm in the history of the
Unitedf States Monday and Tuesday
swept Itbe entire Florida peninsular, do-

ing damage estimated at several million
Walter Wellmla and crew of the diriy- -

how the eoat per meel per jawit(btai balioon' America.
The measiic; wa aenti by Captain dollar ....... rfs'shown by fh1.t""l'(i report vf the

TTHERE is a great deal being said" - throughout", the ;.-
Jl Coimtry a)aut the importance of fanning as saoc--

f , k capatioqr The, fact is, that the" great mass of-peo-

are just beginning to understand the value of land;
and the independent position! of thefarmeryiThe greats

drawback, to farminf in the past has biea the lack of know- -'

ledge with regard to inethods of agriculture and the precau- -'

tion on the part of the farmers to lay. up money itf good
years for possible emergencies when crops faiIV: J,

The farmer who deposits i htsjuifptus" ,'nioney ift. -- stopsSc
afe bank: can tide pVer VYu--.. h oVM trcrw shtn'it

Comes. - Tfiis bank issue's Cer'Jucates of Depcsit, ; yieldinj.
interest at the rate qf Four' Per, Cent . c?

4

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 6F ONE DOLLAR OR MORE"5

ARE CORDIALLY INVTTED: '

NEW BE J?iV BANKING &

TRUST CO.
..

Down, of fhe Trent and reads as fol Forty thousand square miles of terri
lows:, v... r .;..; tory, south of Jacksonville - has been

"AtSam Veaterd&y sighted WelU without means of communication, with

iaJuniaa C w- - ..uawmjIoo that there
are in epfjr atlon 19 hotel,: 19 European
laborers' me&see and 20 common labor-- v.

s kitchens.- -

9 total number of jneata eerved at
--aion hoteta wme 2,178,461. The

the outside world lor more than twenty IT JROWANDfour hours. The last reports from .this
section, embracing territory south of a

man's airship America ftistreea. Sig-
nalled by Mone code that she . required
assistance and help." After three boors
manoovering with fresh winds blowing
got Wellman and his entire crew and a
cat They are now all Safe on board.

line from Tampa to St. Augustine toldijcot f euppuee waajJ4.8o ceou ana fWoimvoK sou.of hurricane winds, hourly increasing in
intensity and rapidly falling barome

thepeo8e s.Z3rcena a aneai, a tout
of a .

- f
vThe'meal aorved . in the European

laborers' meaeea made i total of 1S9,
ters," The orange crop and vast truckAU well, Atoenca was abandoaed in

latitude 83.43' north, longitude 66.18
'

west." .

mg industry in the territory were re
ported probably ruined.

w497 which coat 26.83 centa each foreup-plie- e

and expeoeee. :Tbe meata in the The Trent was on . the way to New Jaeksonville sustained heavy proper
i Ooe hundred dollars at 5 per cent, compound interest,
r will in 40 year amount to over $700; in 70 years, to ovik
: $3,000; in 100 years, to over $13,100; and in 200 years, to
Uver one million, seven hundred and twenty-nin- e thousand,

York from the Bermudas.common laborere' Idtchene ' totaled ty damage, but it is believed there was
Incoming liners yesterday reported no loss of life in the vicinity. Along

the skies nearly all the way across the the eastern coast many lives are be
781,76 and cost 28.09 eeott each. Tbe
average daily attendance during Jone
In the lihe botela , wan 1,$15, In meuea Atlantic ocean are. being1 combed by lieved to have been lost and the prop

wireless messages in an effort to locate erty damage must have Been great. -8,178 and In tltohena 1,497. - '.v
ThraTerace weight of fee ration tap the big balloon America in .which Wel ihe maximum wind velocity, seventy

ter wellman and bis ere started to miles an hour, was recorded here at 7plied eaot peraod daily In the Iah-- r'

three hundred dollars ($1,729,300.)
Money grows if you will let it.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

WB PEOPLES BANK
o'e lock last night when the center ofkitchene waa fojund to.be approiuuatoJ0 the oceam

At ten o'clock yesterday morning the the disturbance appeared to have passly 4.41 pounds, "with a valueJf 22.26
Wellman party had been to sea 74 hourscunts.. It Is a coincidence, that the net 1 ed tip the Alantic coast toward Savan
and since Sunday morning- - not a word nah. The wind velocity along the coastweight of th ration furnish" ! tuV Eur
has been heard from them. was greater than in the city. Maypori,opean laborer is exactly equal to the

at the mouth of the St. Johns river ex?gross weightof the Unite States ar

ASK FOR THE

SILK
27 Inches Wide, All Colors at

periajheed a wind of 80 to 90 miles an
A large.ihipmeht of E. P. hnurland one half of the bouses were

my garrison ration, and the netweight
et the ralion furnished the negro labor-

er is exactly equal to. the grass weight
if

wrecked.KeeasT?r,irae snoes, just re--
of the United Sutes army field ration. ceivedi'IJv' Baiter.

The year's operation shewedP arloes
A Prominent New Bern Banker Says

on hotels of 122,168, , a profit On the'
European laborers inesaes of 834,405.:

I am now using Savodine and am welland a profit on the laborers, kitchiogj
' Death or Uttle Boy

Pollocksville, Oct. 17 A sad death$21,211. pleased, with iv I have never tried any
thing I like so well for nasal catarrh. Itoccurred Saturday morning the death of
is cooling and soothing to the air passaAlton,' the little six year old son of Mr,If it's Gloves you want we gee and makes breathing easy. I genand Mrs, B. F. DUlahunt.

have the guaranteed Sim erally use it before retiring.Alton was a very bright interesting
T. A. GREEN,mons Glove for Ladies, the boy. loved by everybody who knew

Vice-Pre- s. New Bern Banking & Trusthint and the sympathy of this wholebest yet for $1.00. , J. J,
community goes out to. hn. bereaved Company.

New Bern, N. C.Baxter. ... parents.'' . f
111

Inventor of Matrix Process Dlea. Bust of Ransom.Rheumatism Relieved In Six Hours

Washington, Oct', illurd Ste-- Raleigh, N. C. Oct. 19-- The NorthDr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatismpbea Whitaiore, inventor of the Papier Carolina Historical Commission is not!

SNAPPY STYLES IN MEN'S FALL HEADWEAR

The new Fall styles in Men's hats are all here and he is a wise man
who chooses the Derby or the Soft hat now, before tardier buyers crowd
this department.

Varieties of shapej were nevee quite so wide as this season; colors,
too. offer choice of many shades.

j There are good hat values at every prise waiting for you here; each
hat will give its wearer good service and the knowledge that his head is

comfortably, and stylishly fitted.

Ultra Fasionable Howard Hats $3.00
Stetson Hats $3.50 and 4 00
Baxter's Special 1.00 to 4.00

381. SUPPER SUE" SAT. NIGHT 7 O'CLOCK

Get the New things, they don't
cost you any more and many times
Less at

J. M. JiIi G

Ifache matrix process of Btereotyping usually relieves severest eases in a few
hours.'; Its action upon the system is fled; that the marble bust of the late

used-b- v nearlv everv SiewiDaDar W the Senator Matthew W. Ransom has beenremarkable and effective, It removescountry but from; which Invention-h- e shipped from Paris and will be in Ralat once the cause and the disease quick- -
gamed no material benefiV is dead at eigh soon to be set: up in its niche In

ly disappears. First dose greatly bene
his home here, aged ,68 years. He was the,rotunds --of the capitol by Novemberfits. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Hradham
born in-- Laporte, "Ind.. and was founder 10th. A Utter to this effect is just reDrug Co. "

. ceived by Secretary R. D. W. Connor,of the Stillwater(Minn.) Gasetteand
the UumeapolisChronkila, then the only of Hhe Commission from Sculptor' F.

! No Hobbles For "HoUoes"paper w Minneapolis,:, which, later was W,( Ruckstuhl, who has the. eommiasion
TTconsolidated with e. At the for the execution of this Work. Cere

time of bis deaths Mr; Whitmore ;beld monies forthe bnveilin' Of the statueNoriatown, Pa., Oct, 19-H- obble XX BAXTERs position asstereotyper In the govern-- J wiq,tske place during the early days ofskirts and jewelry nave been forbidden
ment printing oBue.- - the next General Assembly wlth edin the .offices' of the- - Bell - Telephone

ELKS TEMPLEliv es n footwear ,;,DEP'T, STORE . idresses by T. J; Jarvis and Ri Wi .WinCompany- - ;Mr;..aitles.,ttisf''-na- )

stwtliepresenUtmn speech hyCoL J;gerj who several wee-ag- o Issued or; to cumi wwJWiii Bryan tjrimes, for the Commission, andder restricting the dress of the girlsARE HERE! Take LAX ATIVE BROMO Quinine aWptabyvernorKitchin.Tablets. Druggists refund money tf it m the office to plain, piacic, witnoot
frills or jeWlry, except white ruching
at the neck and sleeves or a pin at the

fails to cure. E.1 W.rGROVE'S Blgna--
ture is m:ta-box2'x-'-- Ii- - WILLIAMS' KIDNEY. FILLS FALL AND WINTERneck.- '- yi,-.-;-- '

Tbenew rule went Into effect yes
Train' arid track Have you overworked your nervous aysterday, and was observed. ; The ex

tern and caused trouble with your kidpulsion of finery is to secure uniformity

Iet us tell you why these shoes are Best. They are The

Most Stylish, The Most Comfortable, The Longest Wearing and the::
price will Please like the Shoes. The very latest styles for . Autumn :

wear are to be found in these splendid shoes? That' perfect feeling of
comfort in every pair Call and see them. 5T ,V'

Got. Middle aodS. JETrpnt 8t 40Cs;'V-.;;y.Wf- l

In Belfast the ratio Of street car fa neys and blsdderTHsve too pains mamong the employes and for the better
talities to passengers Is ronly one in ment of the terviee," The girls are now23,m796.vf''..v:w:;s tolas,: aide, back, groma and bladderl

HaVeyoua flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes! Toe fro

aUdressed WtKWX
NOW; ARRIVINGquest a desire to pass urineT If so, Wii- -

,Whei sldefrscksr taken Into a,
count the United State baa moreraU-roii- d

mileage jthaa an the rest ofthe

tWith; t a .in

The Basnight HdwXo.has'. . hamsV Kidney Pills :will core you--at

CALL AND SEE OUR . DISPLAY.Druggist; Price 60c, WiUama'. M rg,just received a shjpmentj of
Floor Qil especially prefjareS Co, Props.; Cleveland, Cvhealthy rlvalrv. among Its track super

Uors an jwtataot supervisors,, the
lot store floors. Phone 99,

1 Barrmgton Dry Goods Co.Only Uqupr Setter HLX
yenaaylvanla.l,rauroaa. awioutes an-

nually thS sunTof 85,400. la.premlums
iln Alvteinnm ' iiaVA'-hoA- II 67S. Front St.

...Br. 4DslwniclMiAlii lent-In- - themoW perfe ' coaOltloa
AUrn ti.m.-mi- 2&isu:ft i'ftitf: A--

VIUU1I MAW M vm ' Dinn tmngs xrequentry aetermme tne ques-

tion ofVfwet'Ur !?dry'iiia may be.We,

tested by residents of Liberty - Comer,OFCONrmubusHAS A RECORD OF 75 nott far; from ' here; ? .Thi health of
single man Is a more potent factor InIEIIHIEI1SOCCESS.- - GUAMNTEED TO CURE ANY
the excise, question, here than are al:i';.'";

Alabama has held thlrdHlaee among
the states 'tor trod production since

' la nataral wonder"Arlsons Is one of
the' most attractive parts of the United

tbclaws a;iessk of the : LegislatureOF CHILLS ANI FEVER OR MONEY REFUNDED. I
can pasm..,-r;i-- .

8kipps, Dirtori 'Daranrl Will I William Allen, a tavern, keeper. Is 111

m bed, and bis place Is closed. X He eon"Seek to Hae"th Tacoinaf some: Beauties andktiow that; we? clan please you,.it.'. sidenr tt cheaper to close his resort than;;i b-niiFPY Pmrnmcist 'Cbolc Stoves;. Wood, aod CoaliHeateisOil g Stoves.to hire a msn to serve his patrons In

.ICharles , of , the
state' pf New York, In tls annual re-

port states thit the nown" specles:'of
edible mushroom in New York amount
to 200.- - Five new kinds of edible musb-aeom- s

were discovered the last year.

I t ;', v ' ,X r .:;'.- -; ,;'
I.. 4 .$.'.:,' ZLu:x. Mlftarli t-- 'MA'S bis disability..: r i

.When he gets well Ihe'lhlrsty again
may quench their thirst at his fountain.

- Washington, Oct.,
the fact that Director - of the Cen

Eveiy Cpok Stove we sell is guaranteed to bake top
and'bofernor moneyycfjAd.y-- ,

' - ,

QASKILlfmAmWARWlCO
Ml; There Is none other in Liberty Corner.' 'ftr

' ft;
sus Durand Is dubious as to ths pros 'I'i-rs- 'i i isr
pect of bringing many, if Indeed any, of

Ehvodlne Eat Great Merit 5-the alleged padutira of ; the census toone way out of it The world says Sunless 'you Phone U7, 1 t nr.iiv MeatBam j C.j ! Mia Sirpot,
1 1 ' have "the fcoods" you"are not It i It matters lit- - book, he Is determined that the law of

f A present given away with
every purchase at ourT store,
equal to 5 per cent of your
purchase.- - J J. Baxter.

A CCCD fC:iTI0N;

1

4

ficers of the D , arbnent of Commence
and Labor1 6f r U do toir utmost to br

h1
1 '

f ,

about the and If posulLle, the

tie what you make unless you save regularly and
! persistently.. Therefore la it not wise . to save;

money while you may and Invest in something that ,

Is good" and absolutely safe? By taking stock in
: the October Series of the NEW BERN BU1LD- -

conviction of those under suspicion.
The chirf e ti ! r at Tacorr a, WaA RcMns'oh

1

JoIniL.INO& LOAN ASSOCIATION (established 18S3- -

The Savodine Co., New Bern.N. ,0.
' 'Gentlemen;- - '' '

I wiiih to add a" word of com-

mendation for your Savodine. Havln"
"'ted it in my family for Croup, Co!

1 t' e head, throat B'rl lun, Nuur.J-
' Files, Cufi, Zom, . Eoils e

t "cma, (, I., nulies'latins'y- pronf-v.r-
.

it one of the test remeUies evt
1 by me, and would recommend i;

' ' ' '
) ( y pnq g v; ' ( J r
l f . . i. I f...l t:. !. a.. ....:! .

!
' 1 ia " ii i i r

is believe 1 ti 1

of the C

lavetal
j
r ' ..r I

Can be had by amMtlous young- men
or ladies in the tt '. a i y or "v 'n-- s"

i icrnjih servU'e. S.m'e t'.e 8 hour
ternme eTactive, S':l s.i!''e t..e '

d'-V- n tsof v!-- ' i t ;i- -

. (Formerly With S JL Jones)

e boen a specii.1 e: ..t
' " lie Is -- 5J to

I to be ou' ' j
i Di- -

' t - r'
1 1 ne from da 1

' ' 'villi" I iv

J
. - ' .';( I. .22 years) which we now have on sale you notonly

lay the foundation for a snug Sum, but become a factor in the town's up-

lift as the money cirtulstes freely ' and
f

Improves business coDditions
generally., : .'r': :.' i

At the end of seven ysars t'hen the stock msturos snd yoii draw out
$100,' $500, or flCKiOi' to cost only $84, $520, or $840, It comes so easy It's
like picking money up out of the street r:

. Livery, oales and txt
4--

l

y, ti.ore ia a i

; ;rp- - l.cri. I'
) f ) 1 r

v :.. i

.Stables.
' I I
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. J '
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